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ABSTRACT

The :J-year research projeet "Flsh dlseases In the Wadden 5e3- (1988-1990) was Inltlated
by the Federal Envlronmental Agency (Umweltbundesamt). ana:o/ t/"te coastal states or the
Federal ReputJJic or Germany. 5chleswlg-Holsteln (Natlonalpa.~Jmt) andNIedersachsen.
The Interdisciplinary research program In the 6erinan Wadden 5ea and in the adjacent estu-

.artes (EIder, EIbe. Weser. Ems) Intends to link blologlcal. blocr.emlcal and ehernlcal appro
aches o( environmental research The alm o( the project 15 to test the response o( dIfferent
btological tec!YliQues to environmental stressors and their prac:iCability In order to work
out guide/1nes (or the implementation of a biological effect-mc()itoringfn near-shore wa
ters. The proJect comprlses 6 sclentlffc subproJects Involvlng several research Instltutt-:
Ons (BundesgesundtJeltsamt Berl1n. Inst itut (ar Meereskunde k'fel, &ndes(orschungsanstalt
rOr Fischerei, HambiJrglCUxhaven. Biologische Anstalt Helgola":d HamburgJ. One o( the maJn
blologlcal appro3Ches Is. the documentatlon of external dieseases, l1ver pathology and bioche
mlstry in flounder and ttlelr regional and seasonal fluctuatlons in response to natural and
anthropogenie stressors By interJ1nklng the biologleal parameters with each other- and to
the cnemical data oftJssue analysis, ft 15 tested whett>er. a cOf'n{;lex of corresponding cel/u
lar andbiochemieal phenomena is sultable to refleet sublethal bfologic.31 effects o( contani
nation In the Wadden 5ea. FIrst results on the regIonal and sea$.;nal varIatIon of the parame
ters tneasured wl/J!:Je presented All data obtained in thls Stue,. are computed inJ'16-(ormat
and will oe avallable (or ICES.

INTRODUCTION

The 3-year research project "~lSh dlseases 1n the Wadden Sea- started 1n December 1987.
The project was Inltlated by the Federal EnvlronmentalAgency (Umweltbundesamt>, and by
the coastal states of the Federal Republlc of Germany, Schlesw~g-Holsteln (Nat1onalparkamt)
and N1edersachSen. The 1nterd1sc1pl1nary research program 1n ~~German Wadden5ea 21M In
the adjacent estuartes (Eider. EIbe, Weser. Ems) 1ntends to 11rv< different approaches of en
v1ronmentalresearch.lt conslstsof 6 sclentiftc subprojects ~:,),/olvlng several research In
stltutlons. and Is coordtnated by the BiologiSChe Anstalt Helgc'arld, Hamburg.

The lnterdisc1plinary Invest1gattons concentrate on the slmultaious measurements of putai1
vely anthropogenie stress responses at thedifferent levels of t"e blolC91cal organlsat1on .
(F1g I) w1th tM alm to test the sens1ttv1ty and practlcabl11ty cfthe methods applled. Furt
her atms of the projects are the documentatton of external anc:: l,ternal dlseases 1n flsh and ..
the1r regional eY"ld seasonal f1uetuatlons 1n response to natural and anthropogen1c stressors.
Epldeml010glcallnvestlgatlons of extemally visIble fish diseases are carrled oUt 111 one of the
subprojectsTwo subprojects deal w1th tM f1Sh 11Ver as tM ce~tral metabolle and detoxlflca-:-_
tlon organ by examinat10n on the organ, cellular and blochemica1 level. These Investtgatlons
of sublethal and degenerative changes are carr1ed out on tdent":al OC'gans and Include gross
and mtcroscopic morphology. cytochemtstry, b1oChem1stry. Ir.est1gations on the repro
duct1Ve success of the f1sh are carrled out 1n another subproje::~. In two subprojects the con
centrations of organfc and Inorganic centamlnants cf liver anc 'nuscle are determfned. Ind1
cator organism for these, investigatlons 15 the flatftsh Platic"'!hys flesus (flounderl For
epidemiologlcallnvestlgations other f1sh.specles are included 10.:1 data obtained In this study
will be computed In J'1G-format. Wlthln the project the Quest~::m Should be answered whet
her acertaln complex of correspondlng phenomena ls su1t<ble tc detect blologlcal effects of
contam1nat1on In the Wadden Sea and can be conseQuently used #~ biologlcal monltorlng. The
main alm of the proJect Is to werk out guldelfnes for the 1mplementatlon cf an effect-mon1
tOilng In neai-5hOie wateiS.
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Subproject 1: Epldemlologfcal and hlstopathologlcal InvestlgatiC:"'$

(H Möller and K. Anders. Institut für Meereskunde.
Unlvers1tät Kiel, Düsternbrooker Weg 20. 2300 ... lel. FRG)

Alms of the project are:

(1) Doclinentatlon of the varletles or externally visible dlsease t~'Pes In flSh from the Wad
denSea,

(2) farest posslble Identlflcatlon of desease orlgins,

(3) sampl1ng of flounders for ot.her SUb~rOjects. ..

TOO sampl1ng of flsh material for thls subproject was malnly date wlth shrimp trawlers, uslng
commerclal gear. SampIes were taken monthly in the estuarles of the EIbe (stats.I-5) and
Eider (stats. t 1- t 4), as weil as every three months In the estuarles of Ems (stats.51-55) and
Weser <stats.3 t - 35), and on transects from the coast towards tt'.e open sea startlng from ... ." .
BOsum (stats.15-19,MeIdorfer BuchO. Husum (stats.41-45) a'ld DagebOll (stats.61-64)
(Flg.2).

Wlth the exceptlon of clupelds and small flsh below 1Dem length. the occurrence of all flsh In
the samples was quantlfled. Altogether,more than 127.000 specmens have been examlned for
dlseases (Tab. 1). So far,22 different Types of dlseases have beer. recorded,whlch wll be descrl
bed In an "Atlas of ftsh dlseases from the Wadden 5ea".This atlas w1l1 seNe as ahelp for dlsease
Identlflcation.lncludlng relevant informatIon on disease etloloSy,districution,seasonal1ty,envl
romental relations and pathOgenlclty.

Dlsease types whlch are consldered both common and consplcuo~s, were found In flounder,
smelt, dab, cod,wh1tlng and eel. "Cammon" In thls respect are dl~eases whlch are found In at le
ast 1%of flsh older than one year on average of all sampIes. As t~ prtvalence of most dlsea5es
15 related to season and region as well as to the slze/age of flsh, "':'laI statements st11l need the
standardlsatlon of true data However, some trends are eVident a~ready now:

(I )The ulceratlve "yellow pest" ofyoung CÖd, ft"rst'repörted dti'ing Ü)l's survey,:malr;IYW~ :.- ..
found In the estuarles of Weser. Eibe and Ems and preferably occured frem January to March.
Insome hauls, more than 15% of the cod were found to be affectei The di5ease Is Obvlously
lethaI. Flexlbacter and Pseudomonas bacterla as well as fungi ha...ebeendemonstrated In and.
partly Iso1ated from the wOlJ'\ds, however, the cause of the dlseaso? still rernalns ls not yet clear.

(2) Vlruses and bacterla are known or supposed to be the causat~·,e agents of lymphocystlS
dlsease, f1n rot and skIn ulcer of flounder.Relatlvely high dlsease orevalences were found on
stations wlth relatlvely low average salinltles and high tldal fll.~tuations In sallnlty (Tab. 21
Total dlsease prevalences above 10% were recorded from the innffTT10st statiOns on the Eider
Rlvers (Flg. 3).

(3) The occurrence cf buccal granulomatosis cf smelt as weil S1"lcwsdlstlnct regfonal fluctuatl
ons.Hlghest prevalences and largest granuloms were found In srr.o?1t from the Eibe estuary.

Sl<eletal deformltles and deformltles of the g111 covers In ccd anc smelt, skin lesl~s in dab,
spawnlng paplllomatosis In smelt and Infectlons wlth the copepe.j Lemaeocera branchlalfs In
whitlng and cod are other common diseases, but so rar thelr dyna~lcs r·ave not yet been eval
uated flnally. The same 15 true for a number of newly found ttrn:ll'-lIke dlseases In different
flsh sPecles from the Wadden Sea.

By affll1atlng serveral doctor and master theses and byinvolving ;Liest sclentlsts, additional
toplcs could be studfed, such as the age distribution and g-owth c~ floi.Jr:der, the vlrology of smelt
dlseases, the bacterlology of flounder dlseases, the paras1tes occ..rrlng In the flesh of smelt and
sea scorplon, and varlous blologlcal aspects of sand goby, hookncse, and eelpout
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SIJbrrOject 2 Investlgat Ions on the flsh liver as central :"'~etat>~'lc adetoxlcatlng organ ror
the blologlcal eHect-monltorirg

(A. KÖhler-GÜnther/M. Hoppenhelt, Blolog1SChe .\;'lstalt Helgoland,
Notkestrasse 31, 2000 Hamburg 52, FRG)

TM alm of subproject 215 to develop and to test fast ai-td practlcable cytochemlcal tecmlques_
whlCh are able to rerlect sublethaI and degeneratIve changes o~ the f10under l1ver for the blo
logical effect-mcn1torlng. Methods lnelude the measlrements:Jf Iysosomal stablllty, slze al"ld
nl.1l'lber (cytoehemlstry) and parallel gross and mlcroscoP.I~ lIver. pathology (LM/TEM) In
order to afftrm the assertlons of the lysosomal tests.

First responses to envlronmental stressors are deteetable at ttle celJulcr level of the central
metabOlie organs. These are lInked to the lnductlon or detoxlfying ceJlular mechantsms, suCh
as an actlvatlon of the IntracelJulcr dIgestive System (Iysosomal system) or detoxlfylng .
enzymes (MFOs, subproJect 3). The acttclty of detoxlfylng systems, measured by blocheml
cal <nd cytochemlcal teehnlques ls reflected by the ultrastructtTc of ceJl components as sltes
of enzyme syntheses.

Damage of the I1ver detoxlfylng capacity lead to severe l1ver leslons ranglng from reversIble
alterations (stage 1,2), to degeneratIve and preneoplast 1c chcn;es of single cells (stage 3)
and parts of 11ver tlssue (stage 4-6) and benlgn and malignar,t neoplasms (stage 7 and 8)
(Table 3). These pathologlcal phenomena, whlch affect the wrole organlsm durlng thelr pro
greSSion can be clearly Identlfled by more sophlstlcated tech.".~~es ef cell 3M tlssUe pathO
logy. Parallel ultrastructural flMlngs In rtsh llvers from fle'd and experimental studles
evldenced that the lysesomal detoxlfylng and dIgestive system playa key role In the response
of the flsh l1ver to dIfferent contamlnatlon sItuatIons T~e ly~.:somäl system (Lysy) accumu
lates a:)(j sequesters awlde range of anthropogenie substanees. e.g heavy metals, as well as
PAHs, organochlorlnes or asbestos. Every eucaryotlc celi pOs~ss a lysosomal system, repre
sentlng the unspectflc Immune system of the cello Damage to tte lysosomal membrane or
overloajing of the storage capacity by tox1e eompCÄJids leadS tc increased fr~111ty of the ....,.
lysosomal membrane wlth subseQuent release of degrading enL"mes to the cYto-and nueleo
plasm lea:1lng to cell damage aM death. Therefore, dlsturtlances of the lysosomallntegrlty
represent an lntegratlve parameter of the toxte effects of dIfferent classes of contamtnants.

The cytochemlcallblocnemlcal methods tested for tm bleloglca: effects monltorlng lncluded
the measurement of lysosomal perturbatIons (number. slze, membrane stabillty). the aecu
mulatlen of unsaturated neutrallipids and parallel gross and r::~croscople Ilver pathology ,
(LM/TEM). lysosomal slze and number was morphometr1ca111 mcasured wlth a MOP Kontron
VIdeOplan and tM m.rnerlcal and volume denslty calculated. Re-:ently measurements of the
total.enzyme actlvity of l1ver ce11 lysosomes are carrl~ outt)' photomlcrodenlst lmetry . ..
(Zei5s).The lysosomal stab1l1ty test, es~abl1shed In mar:-::nallir. resecrcn and already applled
for measurlng stress responses In marine invertebrates. was transferred to the flsh I1ver
(flQlJlder, dab, plalce) In the laboratory of the BlologiSC~ Ar.s:alt Helgoland.

5a.'llples are taken monthlyln the estuarles of the EIbe and Et::er and every 3 month over the
whOle Wadden Sea area wlth the research vessel uthörr. <Blol:g1sche Anstalt HelgOland) or a
shrimp cutter; for further sampllng strategies see sut.proJe::s I and 3. Only female floun
ders withOut externally vIsIble dlseases are examined
ATwo-Step Response of the lysosomal system 1n flounder ItVff couid be ldent1f1ed durlng thls
study~ In normall1ver cells only few lysosomes ean be ~dentlf:ed 1nvolved In autophaglc pro
cesses dLl-1ng normal tlinover of cell components. Thef:rst s~ep observed conslsted of an
lncrease In number and slze of the lysosomes representi""9 the actlvatlon of the detoxlflcatlon
processes as an adaptIve response,to an sublelhal sttrnu1us. Trerefore, the measurernents of
u"~ activatioit oi tlle lY5üSOiilal d~toxifylng system ls C.OiliPdrdile to tMse of tM mixed func
tlCf1 oxidatIve system
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The second step conslsted of alteratlons of the membrane propert~es of lysosomes by the accu
mulated sUbstances, representing an overloading of the storage CC:2city or dlrect damage to the
Iysosomal mema-ane by different groups of forelgn substancesT~e darnage of the lysoscmal
detoxlfylng system was measured by the lysosomal stabllity test

In flounder wlth ·healthy· I1vers, whlch could be caught at the stat Ions 61 and 15, a few small
lysosomes conslderable membrane stabll1ty of up to 40 mlnutes 1n single Indlvlduals(Flg.
4 a.b). No pathologlcal alterations could be ldentlf1ed In these llvers. In contrast. llver cell
lysosqnes of floLnder caught in the EIbe estuary fer example drastlcalJy Increased In number
and slze. There was a conslderable accumulatlon of plgmented material (melanin, lipofuscin),
Injured cell components and unsaturated neutralllplds (Flg.4 b.c). A conslderable accumulatl
on of pathologlcalllplds could be noted durlng the feeding perld between May and september ..
(FIg.5) ..•

A hlghly slgnlrtcant negative correlatlon (r = -0.63 to r= -0.80. n=25) was found between
the enlargement of lysosomesand the number of lysosorJ!es at Stat10ns 03 and 15 (FIg.l a.b),
Indlcatlng that new lysosomal formations were retarded and that lysosomes dlsplayed an .
lncreased rate of fUSion. Also. hlghly slgnlflcant but posItIve correlatlons were calculated for
lysosomal slie and for pathologlcal accumulatlon of unsaturated neutralllplds (r =+0.68,
n=25). conflrmlng our antlcipatlon that llpld accumulatlon was intralysosomal.

HIghly slgnlflcant correlatlons were found between the lysosoma: membrane stabl Ilty and the
degree of hlstopathologicalliver leslons (Flg. 6,7) ranglng from normal and mlnor reversible
changes (stages land 2) to necrosls, fibrosis, cytoskeletal c~"l9es, megalocytic hepatosis.
caryomegaly, lipid accumulation (stages 3 and 4) to heavy staetcsis. fat necrosls and cirrhosls
(stage 5) and eosinophlllc, clear cell and basoph1l1c focl (stage 6).<Table 3).

Accordlng to our prellmlnary est1matlons healthy f10under l1vers showed arriembrane stabll1ty
ranglng from 28 up to 45 mlnutes durlng the feeding period frem may to october. In sllghtly
affected !tl/ers the mean lablllsation period varled from 15 -18 minutes. L1ver leslons of a
hlgher degree are accompanled by drast1cally reduced mean labllisatlon periods (2 -5 mlnJ.

TM results or t~ .ilverS ofJlounder.caught from the mouth of the EIbe estuary aloog the nor
thern Wadden Sea coast and the Eider estuary In May 1989 showed strlklng d1fferences
(FIgS).ln the Elbe estuary.the,early bi"eakdownof the lysosomal memt>ranes of f10under 11ver
cells reflected by short lab11lsation tlrries lndlcated serlous dama;e of the lysosomal system
In contrast. In the Wadden Sea (St, 15) the lab111satlon periods s':\ow aSlgnlflcantly hlgher
lysosomal stab111ty 1ndlCat1ng theunabated functlon of the lysosomal detoxirylng system. Also In
the Weser estuary whlch ls chracterlsed byextremely h1gh le"'el of Pb andCd. (subproject 5),
a dramatlc Impalrment of the adaptive detoxlfylng l1ver functioo could be noted and an influence
towards the eastfrls1an coast. Completely In contrast to the prell~inary expectatlons are the
flndlngs at the statIon near the Island of Amrum In tM norther,1 ',i:adden Sea area (5t 41). The
dramatlc findings wlth respect to l1ver'damage ätthe cytochem1callbl0chemical and mörpholo
glcallevel da not coinclde with the levels of selected contam1nö.t mea9Jred durlng thls stU<ti.
Thls event shlWS that fast appllcable technlQues of the biologlczl ~ffects monltorlng could be
also useful as ascreening tool for detection of new ., areas of ~Ial concern", The conslderable
value of the test battery for lysosomal perturbations In f1sh l1V€~ Is the fact that actlvatlon and
damage as well cf abasIc detoxificatlon system respondÜ"lg to different classes of poHutants can
be measured. At present the lysosomal tests can be applled to lE()O lndlvldualsl 1.manyear
(consumables of 80 CM/50 anlmals) with costs of equfpment p~e:ent in ever'! hlstologlcallab
(e.g.60.000 DM).

The fIrst results of 11nktng the data of the lysosomal stablllty test to the findlngs observed in
tlssue pathology 1ndlcated that the Integrity of thelysosomal rr.e:nbrane In flsh l1ver sensitIve
ly reflect the a-eakdown of the adaptIve detox1fylng capaclty of 1~ver cells leadlng to damage of
cell functlon and progresston towards preneoplastlc and neoplastic transformatIon.
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SubprOjeet 3 Investlgations on the blotransformation (detoxlc2tlon actlvity of mIxed funetl
on oxldases. MFOs) In the flsh llver

(H.-J. Plutal PD. Hansen, Inst1tut für Wasser~, E0den-und Lufthyg1ene des
Bundesgesundheitsamtes,Postfaeh 3300 13, 1000 Berl1n 33, FRG)

For determlnat10n of detoxlcatlon aetlv1ty (blotransformat1on) in the f1sh 11ver the act1vltles
of mIxed functlon ox1dases (MFOs) are meas':' ured. 7-Ethox)Tesoruf1n, 7-Pentoxyresoru
fln and 7-Ethoxycoumarln äre used as substrates. Usually female f10unders of 18 - 25cm
totallength are examlned. _ . _ _.

Seas10nal samol1og

Slnce February 1988 sampIes have been taken monthly at two statIons In the Wadden Sea
(wlthln the EIbe estuary and a reference s1te, Eider estuary). TM Ilvers of 25 flounders ta-·
ken from each sampIe are dIsseeted Into several parts and serve not only for measurement of
MFOs, but also for measurement of heavy metals (subprojeet 5) and of organochlorlne eom
pounds (subprojeet 6). In the nrst months only pool-samples were used. Slnce September
1988 usually the MFO-actlvttles of single 11vers have been determlned In pool-samples, too.

Regional sampllng

Every thlrd month sampIes are taken at stations 1n a rough gr:d ( see subprojekt 2). Add1
tlonally, at these tlmes one part of each 11ver serves far hlstopathologlcal1nvest1gatlons.
Furthermore eomparisons between pool- and IndIvIdual sampIes of flounders of different
length-classes are carr1ed out.- - ". . .~---.: - ~ ,'- .

Once ayear sampllng Is done over the whole area (42 s1tes ). TM lIvers of all f10unders
exarnlned are worked on lndlvldually, and values of pool sampIes are caleulated. The dlssectl
on of the sampIes 1s done as expla1ned above.

Some prellmlnary results are the fol1owlng'

Generally

- The strength of MFO-actlv1t1es seems tO,be dependent on the ~ength/ age of the f1sh, blgger
f10unders showlng relat1vely h1gher act1vltles.

- Males show hlgher M~O-ac~lvl~ies than females of the same length, at least temporartly.
. - ..... . . . . ... . .

- MFO-actlvltles of jlNenlles are cornparable or hlgher than t~ose of males.

- Durlng the spawnlng season the MFO-system of female flour.ders Is dlmlnlshed. Just before
spawnlng there ls nearly a complete breakdown, but afterw2~ds 1t recovers relatlvely
qulckly to 1ts former level.

Seasona1sampIes

- Durlng the 23 months of lnvestigatlon, the MFO-actlvltles were hlgher In the EIbe estuary
than at the reference slte (Flg. 5).
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RegloMl sampIes

":" In ,1988 tM hlghest actlvltles were found In the Eibe estuary, relatlvely low aetlvltles In
front of the East Frlslan Islands. In front of Amrum and southwest Dellworm. that means at the
offshore stations Strlklng dlfferenees In MFO-actlvlttes exlst in tt'.e estuarles of Weser and Ems
In comparlson to those of the EIbe. In the EIbe estuary tM MFO-act1V1tles decrease wlth lncrea
slng dlstance from the shore ( Ffg. 6). It 15 not 11ke that in Weser and Ems. In the Weser estuary
MFO-activltles first,lncrease andthan sllghtJY deerease onJy at the outermost station.
The Ems 1s consldered to shOw a slmllar pattern, although no sampies coold be taken at the fur-
thest statlons.· . .

- In 1989 the results from the regfonal sampies gave a siml1ar picture except on nearshore
sampllng slte close Husum (sampllng 41 ). In sprIng as weil as I.n autur:nn relatlvely hIgh fn
duetlon were faund at that s1te. Data of hlstopathOloglcallnvestlgatlons from the same
IndIvidual flsh llvers fit Into these results. At moment an Interl1king prOCedure wlth the data of
coneentratlons of heavy metals and organoehlorine compounds from the same f1shes Is carrled
out.

Laboratory experiments

- Laboratory eXperIments were performed to test the influence of sallnity on MFO-actlvltles.
ß-Naphtoflavone-treated flSh and control groups were used In these tests No sallnlty-dependent
dlfferences fn MFO-activltles could be traeed ( Flg. 7a. b ).

As toxle lnjury of ihe organisms measured at the btochemlcal artd cellular level tend to be more
contamtnant speclflc, cleer Signals are achleved already with relatlvely low m.rnbers of
Indlviduals InveStlgated, as became evident from the results of sutprojects 2 and 3.

Subproject 4 Investlgatlons on the reproduct1Ve success of flour-.cJers from the Wadden Sea

{Po CGlmeron/ H v. Westemhagen, B1010giSChe Anstalt Helgoland. Notkestrasse j 1,
2000 HambLirg 52; FRG'T . - . . . -,.- .. ..

• In subprOject 4 Nlnvestigatlons on the reproductive capacIty of floond.ers from theWadden Sea~
(P. Cameron. Biologische Anstalt Helgoland) experIments with78 pairs of flounder (1989: 41
paIrs; 1990: 37 pairs) werecarrled out In order to determlne the reprOductlve success In
correlatlon to the contamination of the parental f1sh wlth organochlorlnes Mature flounders
were caught north-west of Helgol,and. eggsand sperm were striC:>ed,from .runnlng rlpe parental
ftsh and mixed for fertlllzation. Incubatlon was carrted out, dead eggs were removed and recor-
ded daily untl1 hatchtng of larVae. And the end of eaCh experiment the rumt>er of normal, curved' ..-_... _..
and severe malformed larvae was determlned. Gonad tissue was c:..t from female parental flsh· .
and contaminatlon wlth organochlorines was analyZed by gasehrcr:--atO<jraDhie. In the followln,
first results from the experIments wlth rJounders caught in, 1989 wlll be shown. Viable hatch
ranged from 16%to 96%, wlth a meanvalueof 64.4%, the distrl~Jtlcn of the hatchlng success
was stllfted to the lower ranges. The same pattern Is known from !ormer stmllar experIments
and may serve as an Indlcatlon of impalred reproductlon c~uSed ty polluta~tDurlng embryonIe
development only a few embryos were dylng. resulting In a high ~ean value for total hatch of
87.9%. whlle a lot of curved. non-v1able lndlvlduals were found a"i1ong the hatched larvae,
therefore reduclr\9 vlable hatch. Hlghest resldue levels were de~ermlne for PCBs (CB 138, 153
>es 118. 101 >CB 180> CB 170> CB 52, 28),followed by OOE and dleldrln; high
contamlnatton was also faune! for endosulfansulfat, DOD, HeB, oor ai-ld lindane. PCB-content (as
Clophen A60)ranged from 532 to 12700 ~g/kg fat. Wlth.a mean ·ialue cf 252 lJg/kg fat. ODE
occurred up to 926 ~g/I<g fat, the mean value V!as I~ lJg/kg fat, the mean for dleldrln was 126
lJg/kg fat; values reachlng from 13 to 1004 Ug/kg fat. Mean contcrnlnatlon by all the other
substances lay below 50 llg/kg fat.
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When trylng to correlate tlssue contamlnatlon with hatching sa.:.:ess, there IS a slgnlflcant
negative correlatlon to be fouM between ovary burden of PCBs (as Clophen A60), HCB, as
weil as alpha- aM gamma-HCH aM total hatch In addition lt can be observed, that for PCBs
as wen as DOE, extremely high resldue levels reduce vlable hatch to uMer 50%, where only
one ~arter of al1 values can be fouM. Because there ts ooly arelatlvely low number of
analyzed flsh untll now, only one flounder could be found to be extremely high contaminated.
TM fact that a large number of low hatch events cannot be explained bY. slmultaneously
occur1ng high concentratlons of the analyzed contamlnants sLggests that an al1:llttanal crrirt of
sUbstancesmay be respooslble far the tmpalrment of reproduction. The szrne pattern was
fouM In slml1ar experiments wlth other flsh specles.

SUbproject 5: Investlgatlons on contamlnatlon wlth heayy rrieta~s

(u. Harms, Bundesforschungsanstalt fOr Ftscherel,
Wüstland 2, 2000 Hamburg 55)

TM developlng concem about the Wadden Sea has also lncreased interest tn the oceurrence
and eirculatlon of inorganlc contamlnants that could have biolog'cal efreets.

In thls context, potentially toxle heavy metals such as cadmiu:':"l, lead, mercury, copper, and
ztne reQulre predomtnant eonstderatlon. They pose aconstant t:'lreat to naturalltvlng re
sources, slnce they are lntroduced through varlous sources lnto the coastal zones aM are
accumulated by organisms 11vtng there. Admtttedly, copper and ztnc are essentIals to 11re,
slnce they are eomponents of enzymes, protetns and othersubstances whlch malntain or re
gulatevttal functtons (elements wtth nutrltlonal slgnlflcance). However, they may become
nazardous,lf they reach the marine environment In substantlaI amounts via rlvers, dlrect
dlscharges aM atmospherlc deposltl00, thereby exceedlng suitatlle concentratlon levels.

Lead, cadmtum aM mercury have no known necessary functlor:s In 11vlng organtsms. They can
cause harmful erfects in fauna aM flora even lf they are present In comparatlvely small
Quantltles

As acontrlbutlon to the Interdlsclpllnary research project the aforemented elements are
analYSed In relevant sub-samples collected accordlng to the 5a:7lpling scheme outllned abOve
(see subproject ]).

Merc\J'Y 15 determlned in museIe tlssue by cold vapour atomic absorption spectrometry.
Cadmium, lead, copper and zinc are determined In IIver-stbs(Jl1ples, uslng flame (Cu and
Zn) respectlvely graphite fumace (Cd and Pb)atomlc absorpt~on spectrometry after app
roprlate sampIe pretreatment. Control to confirm aecuracyor c"lalytical results consist of
tntralaboratory tests uslng certtfled rererence matertals, the Checking of analytlcal perfor
mance uslng radiotracers, and particlpatlon in tntercomparisoo exerclses.

Analyttcal results gained so far lndlcate element-speclflc difre"'ences In corcentratlon levels
between the different subareas lnvestlgated. SampIes from the estuarles of the rlvers Weser
and Ems reveal elevated cadmium concentratlons. The seme Is true for the Wadden Sea bet
ween these two estuar1es. The mercLry data obta1ned are drastically enhanced w1thin the
estuarlne system of the rlver EIbe wlth a clear concentration 1Cldient In northemly dlrect1
on along the North Frlsian Wadden Sea.
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It seems that the observed structured d1str1but1on of 1norgan1c .:ontam1nants anJlysed Is to a
large extent 1nfluenced both by the Inflow of waters from the aforementioned rivers and by
the prevaillng residual currents in the German Bight. Apart from the significance of hydrog
raphie conditions, an e~p)anation for_ thespatlal chang~s in the contaminant pattern may be .
found in speciflc differences in the mobl1lty of each s1ngle element 1n the area under study.

Subproject 6: Investlgations on organohalogen contaminatlon

(K. Söffker, Bundesforschungsanstalt für FischereI, Außenstelle Cuxhaven.
Niedersachsenstraße. 2190 Cuxhaven)

In subproject 6, the contamination of liver and muscle tissue cf the flounder from the area
of the German Wadden Sea with organochlorlne compounds like polychlorlnated biphenyls
(PCBs), DDT and its metabolltes ODE aM 000 <DOTs), hexachlorocyclohexanes (HCHs, e.g.
lindane), hexachlorobenzene (HCB), pentachlorobenzene (PeCB) and octachloro-styrene
(OCS) Is Investlgated The flounders used are normally female and they belong to the length
class 17-25cm, whlch corresponds to an age of about two year-s. The dissected livers are
shared as outllned above; muscle tissue is shared between suc:roject 5 znd 6.

The followlng points of emphas1s are under 1nvest1gatlon:

1. Analysis of indlviduals - hlstopathologlcal changes of the l~ver

In th1s sectlon, the pollutant concentrations in the fish will hcve to be correlated wlth patho
loglcal changes of the f10under llver, the lysosomal stabillty aid the MFO actlvity. This is to
be done 1n cooperatlon w1th the SUbprOjects 2,3 and 5. Yet two sampl1ng campa1gns have
been carr1ed out, in July and August 1988. In July the statIons were sltuated In the EIbe
estuary and In the Wadden Sea in front of the Eider estuary, while In August the EIbe estuary
and astation southwest of the 1s1e Nordstrand were flshed.

2. Seasonalsamples

Slnce February 1988 monthly sampllng has teen carrled out at two statIons, one In the EIbe
. and one in the Eider estuary, to lnvest1gate the seasonal vari~illty of organochlorlne com
pound concentrat1ons 11"1 the floundcr over a time peri od of two years. The flounders from the
Elbe area are twlce as hlghly contamlnated as those from the Wadden Sea near the EIder estu
ary (Flg. 7). The concentration patterns are approxlmately tr.e same In both areas.

Durlng the course of the year, differences 11"1 the behav10ur of certaln pollutant groups were
detected In l1ver and museIe of flounders from both areas. While the concentrations of the he
xachlorocyclohexanes were determlned by the seasonal changes of the tlssue fat contents, the
concentrat1ons of hexachlorobenzene, octachlorostyrene, and OOTs were 11"1 contrast only low
at the end cf the year in splte of high fat contents.
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3. RegIonal sampIes

To lnvestlgate regional dlfferences of contamlnation wlth organochlo-:- rlne compounds In flsh
from the german part of the Wadden Sea, f10unders were sampled at 42 statIons In the sum
mers of two consecutlve years ( 1988 and 1989). FIrst results of the campalgn In S(>ptember
1988 are avallable. The flounders from Ems, Weser and EIbe were approxlmately eQually
contamlnated wlth PCBs, whlle the concentratlons of DDT and especlally of lts metabolites
ODD and ODE Increased from the Ems over the Weser to the EIbe. Slmllar gradlents were also
'detected In the other organochlorlne compounds (HCB, OC5, I-K:Hs). GOlng from the EIbe to the
North Frlslan Wadden Sea. all Investfgated compounds showed strongly depletlng concentratlon
gradients.

These prellmlnary results must be complemented by the results of ana-lyses still outstandIng
before fInal concluslons can be drawn. Further factors whlch lnfluence the contamlnatlon
levels are the colour of the lIver, whlch Is correlated wlth the rat content, and partly the age
and the will beworked out of the flsh. Thls Is taken lnto conslderatlon for the grouplng of pool
sampIes in the analytlcal subsamples.

CONCLUSIONS

A fInal report on thls lnterdl5cipllnary project wIll be avall<1:)le In the mlddle of the year
1991. The InterpretatIon of the data of the sUbProJects and the recommendatlons for ablo1o
glcal effect monitorlng will be based on the Interllnkage of chemlcal and blological data. A set
of blologlcal methods w1ll be proposed whlch are able to reflect lnjury by anthropogenIe
SOLrces at different blolog1callevels from the cell to the populatIon. Abattery of tecmlques
for the blochemlcal measurement5 of detoxlfylng enzymes 15 developed whIch do not only
reflect an adaptive response to aspecific group of pOllutants, such as mIxed functlon oxIdases
or metallothlonelns Addltlonally, technlQues wIll be lncluded whlch are able to meaSlTe the
damage of basic protectlve meenanlsms by different groups of toxlcants, as could be evldenced
far the lysosomal detoxifylng system In flsh llver. For the monftorlng of f1sh dlseases. 1t 1s
recommended to Include the macroscople Inspectlon (colour. nodules) and histological ease
studles of the I1ver as one of the maln target organs of toxlcants, addltlonally to the
reglstratlon of extemally visible f1sh dlseases. Based on the crltlcal analyses of
eorrespondlng Indices reflect1ng lnjury of marine flsh populat1ons byanthropogenle
substances, guidellnes will be worked out for the lmplementatlon of a comprehenslve
blolog1cal effects monitorIng. -
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By affiliating several doctor and master thescs and by involving guest scientists,
additional topics could be studied, such as the age distribution and growth of
f1ounder, the virology of smelt diseases, the bacteriology of f10under diseases,
the parasites occurring in the f1esh of smelt and sea scorpion, and various bio
logical aspects of sand goby, hooknose and eelpout.
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flg.2 Station map of the survey on "Fish diseases of {he Wadden Sea".
1988-1989.



Table. 1. Numbers of Wadden Sea fish examined for external diseases in
1988-1989.

Spacies Length in cm n examined

flounder 5-11 13.979
flounder 12+ 20.347
dab 12+ 18.034
plaice 12+ 8.775
sole 12+ 2.615
smelt 10+ 40.011
cod 10+ 10.689
whiting 10+ 7.885
eel 10+ 494
sea scorion 5+ 401+
hooknose 5+ 1.105+
eelpout 5+ 1.057+
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Table 2. Average salinity on fishing stations. catch per hour (12-25 cm). and disease
prevalences of flounder in the Wadden Sea. Averages of all san-.:>Ies taken between January
1988 and December 1990. Data of f10under are from animals of 12-25 cm length and are
adjusted for the 18 cm group. .

Station Lowest Highest Deviation n/h Total dis- lympho- Skin Fin rot

salinity salni~y in salinity ease rate cystis ulcer

%0 %0 %0 % " % %

01 4 16 12 307 14.4 49 6.5 2.9
03 9 20 11 278 6.9 2.9 2.6 1.4
05 15 25 10 69 5.4 2.1 1.9 1.4• 10 9 28 19 130 20.5 55 9.5 5.9
11 6 29 23 98 11.4 48 4.5 2.2
12 15 29 14 70 6.3 2.8 1.9 1.5
13 20 28 9 87 5.8 18 2.3 1.8
14 20 31 11 33 6.7 17 2.1 3.0

15 21 31 10 16 6.7 12 3.3 2.2

16 24 28 4 69 4.8 0.7 1.1 3.1
17 23 28 5 23 2.3 0 0.7 1.6

18 24 31 7 52 2.5 0 2.5 0

19 15 28 13 48 5.1 0 2.3 2.8

31 14 22 8 115 6.4 2.5 2.8 1.2

32 11 25 14 94 5.1 2.0 1.2 1.9

33 16 27 11 45 1.7 10 0.4 0.4

34 26 28 2 28 3.8 0.9·· ·.2.1 0.9
35 25 29 4 56 4.3 35 0.3 0.5

e 41 22 31 9 69 6.7 43 1.4 1.0

42 23 31 8 47 7.0 42 0.3 2.5

43 23 32 9 32 8.0 2.8 2.4 2.7

44 24 31 7 17 1.1 11 0 0
45 25 32 7 18

51 21 27 6 91 6.8 34 1.3 2.2

52 22 28 6 55 3.5 0 1.2 2.2

53 25 29 4 43 6.2 2.8 1.8 1.5 .

54 26 29 3 60 3.7 08 1.4 1.6

55 25 30 5 28

61 23 30 7 57 4.6 27 1.5 0.5

62 24 31 7 25 4.8 4.8 0 0

63 25 30 5 26 3.7 13 1.0 1.4

64 25 30 5 19 4.8 0 0.9 3.9

72 30 30 0
73 27 32 5
74 30 32 2

79 29 29 0

93 29 30 1.2 tO 0.2 0
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stages of 11ver les10ns 1n flounder
from the German Wadden Sea

1. Normal llver pa~enehyma

2. Necrosls of single hepatocytes, perlslnusoldal lipid aecumulatlon

3. Focal'necrosls, nuclear polymorphism, paracrlstal incluslons
slngle-cell megalocytosls, moderate but homogeneous lipid accU:'
mulatlon

4. Expansion of foeal necrosls around the blood vessels, caryomegaly,
megalocytlc hepatosls, lncreased eoslnophilia with hypertrophy,
hyperplasla, foeal sponglosls, paracrlstals

5. Dissolution of parenchym al structure, network of dark,shrunken
hepatocytes, lytie necrosis, homogeneous steatosis,pycnosls, nuc
lear polymorphism, caryomegaly, nuclear lipid incluslons, fibrosls
and occasional eirrhosls, megalocytic hepatosis, spongiosis

6. "Clear cell", eosinophllic and/or basophilic foci, ·mixed· cell focl,
hyperplastic foei associated with lesions of the stage 4 and 5, no
compression of the surrounding tlssue, flbrosis and partial
cirrhosis, increase of melano-macrophage centers

7. Benign neoplasms suchas lIvereell adenoma, hemangioma, cholan
gioma, cholangiofibrosis, clear defined areas in liver tissue dis- 
playing lesions of the stages 4, 5 and 6 with extreme prolifera-
t Ion of maerophage-centers, compression of the surrounding
tissue

8. Malignant neoplasms such as lIver cell carcinoma, choJangloeellu
lar carcinoma, "mixed" hepatoeholangioeellular carclnoma, "mixed"
hemangioma with liver cell carclnoma, angiosarcoma and hepato
blastoma assoeiated with above carcinomas, invasive growth Into
surrounding tissue of stage 6, extensive proliferation of macro
phage centers, cells drast ically depleted of reserve substanees
substances

labte 3 : subproject 2
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